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Dear Dills
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In tne second psu.--ugra,. o£ yo - lotto·--, you conclude that the
1050 foo-(j lowl is noocaoary, i•t11ouli · ie sli · _tost ro/'erenco
to t 18 facto •

. laragraph three io a r,:-ose conclusio n• founded on no fc.ots at

all.

The t e s t ~ of the Duroau or eclanatic n is that all the pcm-er
v1hich the people of the Il 01...th Du.Irota. area. 00.11 use can be acnerated
without a clan at all, and t e testimony .furt 1cr is that an 1830

foot level ,ti.ll ecnerate all the ~1er Nart.

:oto. can ever use.

The fourth pa,racraph ansr,ers :f.tsell' when yoo lmow t
rofe ..cnce to para~ph a one, two, and t u~c.

facto in

I have nade no stateroont that fa10 people oi' North Dul~ata favor nzyidoaa about the clan. I do not know hon the people cenerally stnnd.
The la.at paragraph of your l.oc,tor is ttholly uncalled fore You know
I introduce d the first b - in 'onci--eso for tho 11. v. A. and that
the proj-eot is in o.n inpasoe in both l_10uses and has been ror several

year:3

beoaune of t

:ie

pawcr lobby•

Ir you will do ne the honor m roo.dinu cy brief an the subject,
I think you will .i.laVO oorae otho1~ concluaioo.s to IJB.l:e.
·
That answero your lotter, and
clusionsc

.Clil

lot nc :lnduJ.ge in a few cm-

no

pai"'t of 'tho dOVOlOIU)nt project ,·rill be CUl~ailed by a dam
of J.030 feet . '? lia is basca 001 the test,~,. o,.. the Digi.rioora.
that f1ood c 1.t rol and 1mvicaticm can be rovlded wit 1 a lolY-vra.ter
l.ew......
mr c ... 1 L <lcvo1oped1 accord:i.nn to the tcstin01:ry of the
Dure ., of . ccJ..D.ru;ti0. • in c
ioient ar.lOUnt s to aupply tho surroun.l:11 s ·0 ::· . .":·.t :. ..., by a low level.
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·
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ITT~ not build the dan ao the law p1. ovidcc.
1

'-> eal· of a ~ c<Xntmity at
-;1] i ..; .:.0_.1. ·1G·hr; ~ . ~~de You are
absolm,cly hcmoloos if you 10J.tl .,_ icoc viorro • _ rt only the City 0£
iillietan• but four irrigation .l)lant,s ~o . ell d.1..1 bn \1:i..ped out
(40, 000 aorea of producing lands now urriei" water) , and you will

You

1

destroy 90. 000 LJOre acres of the boot ads in tm •filliatcn area
and wipe a city of 101 000 people of t ie mp-f'Ol" so Je bone.fits to
you. Pleaae let rE lcnav whnt bomf'ito you trill eat fron this hich
da.m--t nt will help ~our town ar any otrnr ooct:.on c£ Uarth Dal ota.
'What bemfita does the Disoarol, a.'""Ca oxpect to cat from a hi~1 den
that they will nae, get from a low dam? You started this and you
ou.cnt, to know-just name tmm.

Maw t lOn, I ~enc oriticistl, especially froo ey friends , but if
you hold these views there must be 0000 reason for it.
Sil:ccrcly,

